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reparations that are making 'at Constantinople, sot 
the Circumcising the Grand Signiors eldest Son, 

pass some 
yesterday 

Osttog, 

^\Heir Majesties having been to 
time abroad in the Cpuntry 
returned hither again , to be present at the 
Marriage of the Under General Deme
trius Wisnowitski , with the? Princess d' 

Sister to the Prince of that name, which 
will be kept hete the n t h instant, with all the pomp 
and splendor immaginable. 

This morning came to Town the Grand Marefhal 
Sobiesky , and likewise the Archbishop of Gnefne , 
Prirriate of this Kigdom, together' with several 
other of the Senators and Principal Officers ofthe 
Ariflv, in order to assist at the Council of war, to 
be held here the i$th instant; in the mean time our 
Letters from Caminiec tell us , of the great sppyles 
done in thpse parts by the Tartars and Coffacks, 
they having not onely pillaged and destroyed seve
ral small Villages, together with such Gentlemens 
Houses as were thereabouts, but likewise according 
to their barbarous custome, carried the Inhabitants 
away Captives. 

From Muscovy we have a great many uncertain 
reports, of the present posture of those Countries, 
though they all agree in this, that the Rebels are 
.ikll verjc-powerful there. 

Naples, May x. We are here in great -expectation 
of the arrival of the Troops, which by his Ca
tholick Majesties Commission, are raising in the 
trnperoi's Hereditary Countries, for the service of 
this Kingdom, to reinforce our Maritime Garri
sons , which are at present but thinn. We have been 
bflate much concerned at the great preparatipns 
which the Turks were said tP be making , tp put 
Out a very considerable Fleet to Sea this Summer ; 
but finding those reports to be without ground , our 
trouble is now pretty well over for this year. 

The Corsairs of Barbary give us dayly new distur
bances oh our Coast, and very much interrupt our 
Trade ; they Have lately taken several Vessels, ancl 
amohgft others , a rich ship bound hither from Ve
nice , on the account of several of our most confide^ 
-stable Inhabitants. 

The Marquis de Bayohne , General of the Gal
leys of Sicily , having put in at Nisita, andstayd 
there for -sonfe days , is gone again from thence on 
his way to Palermo. 

Vienna, May 16. The Emperor continues still 
with the Court at Laxemburgh , and is, not expected 
back here these three weeks or .month at .soonest;, 
his Imperial Majesty is sending an Envoy to the 
Bassa of Buda to return the Complyment, he sent 
hither upon his coming to that Government, and 
io assure him of his Imperial Majesties intentions to 
maintain inviolably the peace and friendship esta» 
blisht between the two fimpires. 

The Nuncios/trie/ ' remains here Incognito since 
liis arrival, intending on Saturday next to make hrs 
publick entry into this place; immediately after 
which , he will go to the Court a t Laxemburgh, to 
pay his respects to his Imperial Majesty there. 

From the Port we have advice, of the great pre* 

which will be done with great solemnity, and with 
extraordinary Magnificence^ That the .Grand Vizier 
had intentions os marching very fuddainly, with an 
Army of 18000 men towards Belgrade, having al
ready ordered all kinds of Provisions and other ne
cessaries to be in readiness for them ; what their 
design may be, is not known, but this affords great 
matter of jealousie , especially tothePoles , who 
are not at all satisfied of tha good intentions ofthe 
Port towards them. ' 
- From Presburgh they write, that there have been 

lately brought Prisoners , several ofthe Hungarian 
Gentry, in order to their Tryal before the Com
missioners there, and amongst others, the Gover-> 
nor of the Castle of St. 'Andrew, for riot having in 
that command which Was pf great trust, dischar
ged himself with that fidelity, as became the duty 
pf hij'place. 

FriJRl Cologne , our last Letters give us a better 
account of things then formerly, so that we hope; 
our fears for those parts "may after all blow over. 
We dayly expect the arrival here of the Couut 
deWindit\grat\, late Envoy from the Emperot in 
the Court of France. 

Paris, May $0. Frpm Dv.n\ir\e we have advice pf 
their Majesties rempval frpm thence for Lifle, 
tPgether with the Camp: some begin to talk already 
of tlie *Mngs return hither, but the time is yet very 
uncertain. The Marquis de Saignelay, son to Mon-? 
sieur -Colbert, is arrived here from Venice and Romei 
and now all the discourse is of his Marriage with 
the Daughter of Monsieur rf' Aligre heretofore 
spoken of. 

I t is said , that the' Popes Nonce in this Court, 
hath by an Express received orders frpm Rome , 
to leave his employment here , and to oafstlo Avig
non , to be Vice-Legat t h e r e , but the Court 
being absent, it is thought he -will be forced to 
stay some time to expect their Majesties arrival; in 
the mean time here is arrived the Abbot Vibo from 
Rome, with the Character of Internuntio, till 
hisHoliness shall have made choice of some other 
to succeed the Sieur Bargeltini the present Nonce, 

From Turin we have advice , that Monsieur Clo 
who was thereto raise two Regiments for the ser
vice of his most Christian Majesty, had not yet be
gun his Levies , and that it was said , he would 
fiot for some particular reasons make any rhere, but 
would go for Florence , to treat with the Great 
Duke concerning the fame matter. 

From Venice they Write, that the Mirquis de St. 
'Andre Monbrun, wno served that Republick, 
during their late wars with the Turk in Candia , 
With so much honour and gallantty ; hath declared 
his intentions pf cpming to pass some time in this 
Court, and that we may accordingly in a short time 
expect his arrival here. 

That the affairs in Dalmatia remain in orte posture, 
but that much was hoped from the prudence and 
care or the Commissioners, iri -the aceominoda<-
Hng of those matters. 

Milan, May a. The General Muster which was to 
have been .nade here the 10th instant of all the Mi-

litiA 


